How to pass on expertise: pancreatoduodenectomy at a teaching hospital.
Pancreatoduodenectomy (PD) has become a routine procedure. Recent series report perioperative mortality rates of 5% or less, moderate morbidity, and even improved long-term survival. Nevertheless, being one of the most complex abdominal operations, a certain number of surgical procedures (i.e., personal caseload) seems essential for acceptable results. The objectives of this retrospective study were to evaluate whether PD can be safely performed as a teaching operation, and if the personal caseload of the senior surgeon affects morbidity and mortality. A series of 128 consecutive PDs carried out at a large academic teaching hospital were analyzed. The 49 operations performed by 11 residents of the surgical department as teaching operations under supervision of an experienced (senior) surgeon (ES) were compared with operations performed by an ES (group 2, n = 79). Three patients died from non-procedure-related causes (two in group 1). Eleven patients of group 2 had to be reoperated, in contrast to three in group 1 (NS). The total number of complications and number of pancreatic fistulas were comparable in the two groups. Surgeons performing less than one PD per year had significantly more complications. Under direct supervision of an experienced surgeon PD can be performed safely as a teaching operation. A caseload of at least one resection per year seems necessary for consistently good results.